
Arbeitsblatt Simple Past regelmäßige Verben                 

1. Kreuze die richtige Form an:

       a.   He___in London last week.                                    b.   We___all the champagne.

             O   didn't stay                                                              O    didn't drink
             O   not stayed                                                              O    didn't drinked

      c.   Our team____very well last season.                       d.  I___to reach you last night.
  
            O   played                                                                    O   tried
            O   plaied                                                                     O   tryed

      e.   You____your English lessons. Why?                     f.  We_____in Munich for ten years .

            O  stopped                                                                   O  lived
            O  stoped                                                                     O  liveed

      2. Setzte das Verb in die erste Vergangenheit (Simple Past):

      a. He _______ (stay) in Cardiff over the weekend.
      b. My mother_______(stop) working already 10 years ago.
      c. The hotel_______(be) full. We_________(have) to sleep in the car.
      d. I________(study) for the exam all night.
      e. Leroy ___________(plan) to go to London. But then he______(stay) at home.
      f. The president________(arrive) late. So we_________(postpone) the meeting.
      g. Mary and Jane_________(cry) all night. Their cat_________(die).

      3. Bilde verneinte Sätze im Simple Past wie im Beispiel. Achte auf das richtige Hilfsverb.
          Benütze didn't bzw. did not :
          I stayed in Rome. (London) -  I didn't stay in London.
      a. We drank lemonade. (beer) _________
      b. They visited my parents. (uncle Joe) _________
      c. Leroy played for Tottenham.(Manchester)__________
      d. I lived in Munich.(Hamburg)__________
      e. We worked alone. (together)__________
      f.  We ordered on Amazon. (Ali Express)_________
      g. He helped me. (my brother)_________

      4. Ergänze die Vergangenheitsform des Verbs im Simple Past:
      a. He _____ (not live) in Glasgow before 1973. He________(move) there in 1974.
      b. My mother_____(try) to go there by bike, but it_______(be) too far.
      c. Uncle Joe_____(not finish) his lunch. He_______(not be) hungry.
      d. I__________(ask) Angela for a date. But she__________(not give) me a definite answer.
      e. Leroy ___________(cram) for the exam all night. Still he______(not get) a good grade.
      f. The boss________(stay) in Paris over the weekend. So we_________(cancel) the meeting.
      g. Mary and Jane_________(smoke) cigars all night. They_________(be) at a party.
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